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Picture Retake /Absentee Day
November 215

Who Should Go on Absentee/Retake Day:
. Any student not satisfied with original portrait -Return your

complete package minus the class picture to the photographer on
retake day.

• Any student who was absent on the original day whether you are
purchasing a package or not.

• Any student who did not purchase on the original day and would
like to purchase a package. Order forms are available in the
school office approximately one week prior to retake day.

. Or online at mylifetouch.com -- picture day
id: EJ417055Q1 (site is available for ordering approximately 2
weeks prior to retake day)

Any questions, please call Lifetouch at 203-735-5933



----~ Lake Street
School
"~'(~~"minder

Early Dismissal:
Wednesday, Nov. 22nd

*Lunch will be served
School hours: 8:15a.m. -12:45 p. m.

No School:

~,,~- -Y .J' I I ~

In observance of: Thanksgiving Break

Please visit our school website @ www.vernonpublicschools.org/lss-homepa~e



LSS F04D DRIVE

NOVEMBER 13-17, 2017

Thy HVCC Food Pantry is an emergency food source for residents of Vernon,
Tolland, and Ellington. The food is free to individuals who meet income and residency

requirements.

HERB'S WHAT THEY NEED:

e Non-perishable food items such as peanut butter, 'eLlly, canned tuna, pasta and

sauce, cereal, boxes of macaroni and cheese, canned spaghetti or ravioli,

canned or dry soup, canned vegetable5, and canned fruit.

o Beverages including juice boxes, bottled juice, and dry or powdered milk.

o Household items such as toilet paper, paper towels, plastic wrap, soap,

toothpaste, and shampoo.

~~e~se ~~~~~ us suppoa•~ ~~`~~~ by bringing in yo~u~• ~~oa~~~flons o~•

sending them in with yo~fl~• child next week. foxes will be lined

up outside of the office. ~'~~~~-~~: yau!



LOOKING FOR PARENT VOLUNTEERS!!

Lake Street School is looking to reopen the School Store

and we need some parents to help us!

The store will be operating 4 days/week and parents are

needed to supervise and assist the 5th grade Lion Leaders

who will be running the store. The hours would be from

2:00 p.m. unti12:45 p.m. Please let us know if you would be

willing to volunteer your time.

Call or email Jessica, Family Liaison at (860) 896-4356 or

Jessica.hinton@vernonschools.org



~~ ~~ ~~ I ~ ~~ ~

(Field Trips, class parties, class support)

*Vernon Public Schools are no longer accepting paper applications.*

Please apply online at: Vernonnublicschools.org/volunteer

If you do not have intemet access at home you can apply in the LSS main office.

It is very simple to apply. Just follow instructions and when the application is complete make sure to hit

SUBMIT. The application takes up to 15 minutes. to complete. It is then sent to Administration and you will

be contacted by LSS when approved. Q



Casino Nigl~tl~'undraiserforProject Graduation
AtMohegan Sun

15, SEAS LEFT

DATE: Friday, November 17, 2017

DETAILS: The Post Road Stages bus departs from the commuter lot
across from the YMCA/Teen Center at 5:30 PM.

During the bus ride, we will have 50/50 raffles for those
interested. You are able to bring a cooler on the bus ride
with you.

We will arrive at the casino at b:30 PM.

Upon arrival, each person will be given a $15.00 voucher for
the casino restaurants, and two $10.00 bets on select casino
games.

*The 15.00 will be accepted as a total payment far the
Season's Buffet whici~ is normally $26.00 per person. So
this is actually a free delicious dinner for each person.*

The bus will depart promptly at 11:30 PM and return to the
commuter lot by 12:34 AM.

COST: The cost per person is $35.OQ and is due no later than
November 10th to secure your seat. Checks payable to
"RHS Project Graduation".

RSVP: Contact Michelle Schifley at schifleX~mkcCa~sbcglobal.net to
reserve your spot.

*THIS IS AN ADULT ONLY EVENT*
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Lake Street School

Nov 19th gam-1 pm

Lake Street School
PTO and American
Red Cross Hurricane
Relief

t~~'!~ ~t1c~r~ 
_ _ __.__~._.._ 

we accept:
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VE~►NON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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Office of the Superintendent
30 Park Street • P.O. Box 600

Vernon, CT 06066-0600
Fax (860) 870-605

Website: www.vernonpublicschools.org

Dear Parents and Guardians:

Joseph Macnry, Ed.D.
Superintendent o/'Schools
($GO) 870-6000 x4660

Robert Testa
~issirtarrt Superintendent
(860) 870-6000 x4680

November 2, 2017

The winter season is almost upon us. The district administration understands that our decision to
open or close schools due to inclement weather has an impact on families. We also understand
that our students are better served —both academically and socially — by being in school.
However, as always, our top priority is the safety and well-being of our students.

• HOW DO WE MAKE OUR DECISION?
Please understand that the decision to open or close schools during inclement or hazardous
weather is based on a careful analysis of all relevant factors, such as:

➢ .Information on road conditions from the Vernon Department of Public Works,
Police Department, and our School Bus Transportation Company. We give careful
consideration to the most dangerous roads in the district. The Town of Vernon has many
winding and hilly streets. Even if your street looks clear, travel elsewhere in the district
may be dangerous, especially in the higher elevation areas of Vernon. Also, we consider
that many high school students drive to school.
Weather Forecast and Predictions. We prefer not making our decision based solely on
weather predictions, which are not always 100% accurate, but sometimes this is
unavoidable. The amount of snow and ice accumulated and forecasted is a major factor
in the decision to close school. Temperature and wind chill factors are important as
students wait outside for the bus or walk to school.

➢ Building Conditions. Our schools need to be a safe, healthy, and secure environment for
all students, staff and visitors. Issues such as whether we have electricity and heat are
critical factors to consider. Parking lot conditions and entry ways need to be safe and
passable for all students, staff, and visitors.

➢ What other school districts are doing. We share information with seven other local
school districts via a conference call and check whether they are opening or closing.

The Vernon Public Schools, in pm~tnership with family and cornmuniiy, is committed to provide a
quality education, urith high expectations, in a safe erivirvnment where all students become independent

learners and produetiue contributors to society.



• WHO MAKES THE DECISION?
As the Superintendent of Schools, I am responsible for the final decision, based on the above
factors and recommendations from the Public Works Department, Police Department, School
Bus Company, Town/District Facilities Department and our Consulting Meteorologist.

• HOW IS THE PUBLIC NOTIFIED?
The following media outlets are notified: TV Stations (WFSB Channel 3, WTNH Channel 8,
WVIT Channe130, FOX Channel 61) and Radio Station (WTIC 1080AM). Parents can sign up
for a text message for school closings by logging on to WFSB Channel3 and selecting to receive
mobile text alerts for the Vernon Public Schools. In addition, as you know, we send out a
Backboard Connect Alert via voice message and e-mail informing parents that school is canceled
or delayed. Parents and Guardians should ensure that their current emergency contact
information has been given to the schools. Please do not call the school unless it is an
emergency.

• WHEN IS THE DECISION MADE?
A decision needs to be made by 5:30AM as bus routes begin at about 5:45AM and media stations
need to be notiF ed to broadcast a school closing alert before students and families leave home to
travel to school.

• WILL WE CLOSE SCHOOL IF CONDITIONS WORSEN?
Keep in mind that, even if weather conditions worsen, we cannot reverse our decision in the
morning without endangering students. Once we make the decision to open the schools, many
parents rely on it and leave for work. If conditions worsen during the school day, we may need
to have an early dismissal, but we will give adequate notice to all parents first.

Although my staff and I do our absolute best in this process, weather conditions can be
unpredictable. If you do not feel as though it is safe for your child to attend school, use your best
judgment on whether he or she should attend. Also, discourage teenagers from driving in bad
conditions and offer them alternatives if weather conditions worsen.

We hope that this explanation helps everyone understand the process that our district utilizes to
make the best possible decision for all students and staff in our district. Let's hope for good
weather this season.

Sincerely,

Joseph P. Macary, Ed.D.
Superintendent of Schools
Town of Vernon

The Vernon Public Schools, in partnership with family and community, is committed to provide a
quality edcccation, with high expectations, in a safe environment where all students become independent

learners and productive contributors to society.
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l.n.~ e fundraiser for:
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Center Road School PTO

Space is Iimited...ALL tickets must be
purchased by November 15th

Tomafo Joe's (Formerly Shea's American)

7:00 pm on Wednesday, November 29, 2017

103 Tolland Turnpike, Manchester, CT 06040

Sign up now at:

hNps;//www.palnlnite, c omJevenlsJ'n127 6768

Or contact:

nlchole,greco85'Agmail.com J Nichole Greco

~
•

~.~:
Paint
Nite
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1 -1 PARK PLACE, VERNON, CT {)GUGG

Fax: {86U) 37U-3580
C-mail: drhampagnc:~iuvcrnon~ct.gov

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE Press Contact: Michael J. Purcaro
November 2, 2017 Town Administrator

(860y 993-5878

MAYaR CHAIVIPAGiVE ANIVCaUIVCES
SEASaNAL EIVHANCENIENTS TQ CENTRAL PARK

Vernon, CTS - Mayor Daniel A. Champagne today announced seasonal enhancements to
Central Park that will work in tandem to bring both celebration and tribute to Rockville's
downtown year-round.

"! om pleased to announce that through the joint effort o~ our Parks and Recreotron Deportment
and our Public Works Department, two tommemorarlve icons of Vernon; the new Gene Pitney
Memorio! Bench and Santa's House, will now be seasonally located in Centro! Pork, across Pram
Town Nall, for residents and visitors to enjoy throughout the year' said Champagne.

"Winrerfest and the excitement of the Santo's House wil! be returning ~o Central Park soon,"
said Champagne. "Seeing on opportunity for efficienry, our deportmenis have worked tagerher
to create a dual purpose cement,~oundvrion that will host Santo's House during Winterfest, and
alternately, be the loco~ion of the new Gene Pitney Memorfa! Bench for the rest of the year, said
Champagne.

The Town of Vernon's Winter~est celebration is set to kirk off on December 1, 2017. During this
time, the Memorial Bench will be housed in the Town Hall lobby, where an existing
commemorative display in honor of Pitney, known as tine "Rockville Rocket," is located.

##~



Vernon Public Schools Heaith Room

Vernon, CT 06066

Flu Shot Requirement for Preschool

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The State of Connecticut is requiring that all Preschool students have the flu
shot (influenza vaccine). You must provide written proof of the vaccine from your
health care provider for the school nurse or your child might be excluded from
school for the flu season. It is important to try to reduce the spread of the flu and
lessen the severity of the flu. Please feel free to contact your school nurse if you
have any questions.

Parents/Guardians of Preschool students will need to bring in proof of
immunization for the flu shot prior to the December Holiday break by
December 21, 2017.

Flu vaccine may be available at your child's doctor or thru the School Based
Health Centers (SBHC) located at Maple Street School (860-647-6592) or
Rockville High School (860-647-6591). Please contact 860-528-1359 and ask for
the SBHC to schedule your child's appointment. A parent or guardian will need
to be present for this immunization.

If you have any questions or concerns please contact your school nurse.

Thank you.
Vernon School Nurses

RHS 860-870-6050 x4035 VCPnS 860-S7D-6077 CRS 860-870-6307 LSS 860-870-6088 MSS 860-870-6177
NES 86D-870.6082 SRS 870-870.6185



Ag
Holiday Wreath
Order Form
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$20 — wBow and Pinecones
**Limited Quantity —Order Soon! **
❖Double Faced
❖Balsam Fir
❖24" Outside Diameter (approx.)
❖Hand-tied, Red Velveteen Bow
❖Ponderosa Pine Cones

Wreath Order

Your

We can deliver IF @ RHS Room (Can be delivered on or beForel2/1)

Number of Wreaths:

Payment: Cash OR Check — Payable to "Rockville FFA"

Karen.Fitzoatdck~n,vemonctore (860) 870-6050 X4055

n

~/



RHS Marching Band performing ~+

r Carol singing

Re-opening of Santa's House

-.~ ,, .,
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Box Tops
Earner! ]~

READY! SET! CLIP!

Every year Lake Street School collects and redeems Box Tops to earn money
to help fund various school activities such as Family Fun Night. The School
will receive a check for $945.80 for the recent box tops submission and box
tops sweepstakes win.
We are holding another competition between grade levels to see who can turn
in the most Box Tops by February 14, 2018.
The grade that turns in the most Box Tops will be able to choose a prize. The
prizes will include PJ Day, movie day, ice cream, free homework passes or
extra recess.
Please make sure the box tops are not expired. Also, please do not attach
Bonus Box Tops to the collection sheets as these are submitted separately.
Thank you!

Kristen M and Cailyn F. Box Top Coordinators
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Box Tops Collection Sheet
Tope or Glue 10 Box Tops to this and it magically becomes a Box Top buck for our school!

Lake Street School, 201 Lake Street, Vernon, CT 06066, 860-870-6085

Box Tops Collection Sheet
Tape or Glue 10 Box Tops to this and it magically becomes a Box lop buck for ourschool!

Lake Street School, 201 Lake Street, Vernon, CT 06066, 860-870-6085

~ I ~



VERNON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 2017-2018 CALENDAR. — r~oR~~~a h~• tn~ Sara or Ea~~►~~on o~~ z~~an~~
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28*PD 29PD 30*A 31B 1C lA 2B
4 SA 6B 7C SA SC 6A 7B SC 9A

1IB 12C 13A 14B 15C 12B 13C 14A 15PD 16PD
18A 19B 20C 21A 22B 19 _ _ 20B 21 C 22A 23B
25C 26A 27B 2scoN~c 29cor~~A 26C 27A 28B

t ~ ~
2B 3C 4A SB 6P~D%EC~~ 1C 2A

~9  l0A 11B 12C 13A SB 6C 7A SB 9C
16B 17C 18A 19B 20C 12A 13B 14C 15TA 16B
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30C 31A 26B 27C ZHA 29PD~EB 30
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1B 2QC 3A 2C 3A 4QB SC 6A

6B _ 7PD SC 9A lOB 9 10 11 12 13
13C 14A 15B 16C 17A 16B 17C 18A 19B 20C
20B 21C 22EDA 23 2Q 23A 24B 25C 26A 27B
27B 28TC 29A 30B 30C
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4A SB 6C ~CaN~'A scgN~~ ' 7B 8C 9A lOB 11C
I1C 12A 13B 14C 15A 14A 15B 16C 17A 18B
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1 2A 3B 4C SA 1B
8B 9C l0A 11B I2C 4C SA 6B 7C 8A
IS 16A 17B 18QC 19A IIEDB 12C 13A 14B 15C
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0 PD =Professional Development Days - No School 0 Holidays and school vacations - No School

PD/E = Early Dismissal for Professional Development ~ ~ CONF = PuraiUTeacher Conferences — Half•Day of School
Elementary Schools And Middle Schoo[

* =Staff Orientation ED=Early Dismissal —District Half Day of

~~~ Nr ~Y

School Q=End of Quarter T = End of Trimester

August 29 x̀ - District Professional Development~~ January l~` -New Year's Day 
Holiday~~~_________~___..__

*August 30~` -First Day of School January l5'h -Martin Luther King Day
September 4'h —Labor Day February 19'h -Presidents' Day
October 9~' —Columbus Day February 15''' & 16'h —Professional Development Day — No School
November 7`~ — Arofessional Development Day— No School March 30th —Good Friday —No School
November 22"d —District Half Day ofSchool — ED April 9`~' —13'~ —Spring Recess
November 23`~ & 24 h̀ -Thanksgiving Recess May 28ì' — Memorial Day
December 25'h-29~' -Holiday Recess June 11 ̀~' —Lnst Day ofSchool —District Half Day ofSchool — ED

If school is cancelled 9 or moro dttys, any mnkaups beyond lQ will 6c taken from the Apnl vacation beginning on April l3'~' working backwanis.


